
GLEANINGS.

August. The Eari of Shaftesbury, and a nuruber of tie bigher classes were present.
At the conclusion, the B3isbop said :

Il1 have been roquested to state that this is the last of the present series of ser-
vices in this place ; but arrangenments have been made-atnd 1 tbank God for it!-
by which these services wilI, if tiot bore, nt ai) events elsewhere, be contiîîued lit a
time not far distant. 1 thiik God that hie lias put into the hearts of so many to
avait tbeînsclvs of these most precicus op, )ortunities ; and I sbould tbink that if a
single doubt could bave lirigored upon the niind of any one as to the inmportance of
establizlhing services bucli as4 these, that doubt must have been altogether dissipatod
as iveli by theo nunibors of those wlîo have taken advantage of theni, as by the
singuhir attention whicli those ivlio bave been present at tlîex have invariibly
shown. 1 trusýt, and I fully believe, that thc seed whicb bias been here prayerfully,
and f4itlîfully sown, ivi1l îlot ho lest. May it bo our privilege te sec nîany golden
sheaves, the fruit of Luis seed, iii the great barvest at Lbrist's appearing, on that
glorious day when both those who bave soiwn and tbose wbo have renpod shill
rejoico together."

LAY PREACUIING IN SCOTLAND.

Ou Tuesday cvening, lst Sept., Captain Hlull, late of tue army, who bias for years
past beon devoting- hun.olf to the ivork of preacbing the Gospel, addressed a large
aîîd inost attentive meeting ia Aibion-street Chapel, Aberdeen, on IlThe Gospel in
Tuî'kcey." On Wedne:jday evening (hîptaiin Hull, ncconipanied-by Mr. Gordon of
ParkhlîIl, took bis stand on a platform in front of the cross, and preached for more
than an lîour to, a very large concourse of people, wlio were most attentive through-
out. le was followed by Mr. Gordon in a very earneet and practical address froin
the Scripturo, lLovest thou nie ?"* and nîthougli tbe proceediings were protracted
until inearly aine o'clock, the rnio.t perfect order prevailed. Mr. 'Macdowal Grant,
of Arndilly, prcacbcd in Mr. Arthur's Chaptd-, George-street, in the morning, and in
Aibion-street Chapel, in the evening of Sabbatlî following.-Aerdeen Journal.

rOPERY IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

The followiug summnry cf the Catholie Bislîeps in the B3ritish dominions is taken
froni an autborized source, and (says the Tablet rnay be relied on as correct:
IEngland (including Bisliop 'Morris an coadjutor bisbops), 15; Ireland, 81 ; Seot-
]and, 4; Mediterranean, &c., 4; Inidia and other parts cf Asia, 15; Africa, 3;
B3ritish -North Aniorica, 19; West indies, 4; Oceanica, 8. Total, 108. The Tablet
announices tlînt severai zealous priests bave offered themselves to Cardinal WVisemnan
te go as chaplains te India. The cardinal is invested with the necesQfnry powers
from theo Iloly Soc te gi-ve faculties t -)such clîspiains for India as well ais China.

CANADAN U. P. MAGAZINE.

The Editor féels it exceedingly disagreeable te advert te money matters;
but being froc fromn pecuniary respontsibility binisoîf, he cannot refuse for be-
hüof of thesoe whu have generously corne under obligation, te inake an appeal te
the justice and honour of the readers. The iist of subseribers is amply suffi-
cient te nieet ail the uutlay conneced with the publication, provided payment
'were geaerally made, But the arnount of arrears is se great, that funds are
now positive]y wantcd. Ipivards of £200 is due on aceounit of the magazine
since its commencement. It is lîeped that nothing more need be said on a subjeet
se uapleasant. It may bc added, liuwever, that it w~ill depend on the payments
made before lst cf NoN einber, wvhether the magazine will bo continued beyond
the present, year. The Church seeoms te require a denominational periodical,
and the conducters of the magazine are willing te put themselves te somre
trouble for the accompliâhrnnt, cf sucli an object, but there are lim'its which
prudence forbids them te exceed.


